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iv . AUSTRALIA , NEW ZEALAND & OCEANIA (South Pacific) 
American Samoa 















Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands 
Tuvalu 
Western Samoa 
v . CANADA 
vi . EUROPE Eastern Europe and the USSR 
Bulgaria 











































Trinidad & Tobago 
Uruguay 
Venezuela 








x. UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
2 . INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS : (Headquarters only) 
3 . REGIONAL ORGANIZATIONS : 
A. REGION 
4 . NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS: 
A. COUNTRY 
i. St ate 
ii . Local 
5 . UNITED NATIONS : 
6 . 
A. MISSIONS 
B. DEPARTMENTS (Those interested in IWY & Decade activities) . 










v . Newsletters 
vi. Any other. 
7 . 
